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Although thresholds for maternal investment may he set by evolved motivational pro- 
cesses, adjustments in parental investment are consciously calculated to achieve eco- 
nomic and cultural as well as biologically-based goals. Maternal decision-making is 
played out in specific demographic, ecological, and cultural contexts where maternal 
options are also constrained by the fitness tradeoffs concurrently bemg made by other 
(sometimes more powerful) individuals in the same population. In this reflective review, 
I examine retrenchments in maternal Investment ranging from mild neglect to aban- 
donment and infanticide wlthin the framework of culturally Imaginable, and ecologi- 
cally or institutionally available options actually open to the mother. 
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“Early European accounts of mfantlcldal savages bristled with ethnocentric 
moralizing And yet as we read the tragic accounts from one society 

to another, It IS not the mhumamty of the unfortunate perpetrator\ that 

confronts us, but rather their humanity ‘* 

Martin Daly and Margo Wilson (I988 59) 

I. INTRODUCTION: MOTHERHOOD AS COMPROMISE 

T 
he dilemma confronting working mothers In the western world 

today has umversal dlmenslons I To Imagine that there IS anything 

new m the conflicts faced by modern women IS to adopt a my- 

thologlzed concept of self-sacnficmg motherhood For mother- 
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hood has always meant compromt\e. compromtse between \ubst\tence 

needs of the mother and the ttme, energy, and resource\ needed to mate 

and reproduce (reproducttve effort) In addttton to confltct\ between the 

mother’s own needs and a general commttment to reproductton, neroparour 

mothers (breedmg over a Itfettme) must ,tlso partttron thetr reproducttve 

effort among different offsprtng Parental Investment of tune, energy. or 

resources In the productton or nurturing of one offsprtng can dtmtmsh a 

mother’s Ltbtltty to Invest tn older off\prtng, or In her dbtltty to produce 

addtttonal off\prtng tn the future (Trtver\ 1972) 

A5 Robert Trtvers potnted out (1974). tndtvtdual Infant\ may attempt to 

extract greater tnvertment from thetr parent\ than the parent5 have been 

selected to gave Heretn he\ the source of the chrome ten\ton between pa- 

rental commttment to the survIvCrl and well-betng of off\prtng ‘md parental 

frustratton ‘it the frequency and tnrtstence of Infant demand\ Although ‘I 

prtmate Infant should rarely \eek to extract more rcproducttve effort from 

a mother than I\ compattble with her wrvlval. It mght well \eek to extract 

addtttonal parental tnve\tment when tt would come at the expense of future 

slblmg\. rather than the mother.5 survtval In tht\ paper I will be de‘dtng 

wtth maternal dilemmas and dect\ton maktng at two level\ I) ‘tt the level 

of reproducttve effort-her own survtval vcr\u\ that of her progeny. and 2) 

at the level of parental Investment-lnve\tment In one parttcular Infant ver- 

sus Investment In Infants of another sex, born wtth dtfferent qualttte\ and/or 

under dtfferent ctrcum\tance\ 

In mo\t mammals. and all prImate\. newborn\ ‘u-e dependent on theta 

mother for warmth, protectton. locomotton. and nutrttton Substnute pro- 

wder5 of these function\ occaslonally crop up In evoluttonary ht\tory (e g , 
vdn Lawtck I973 for wild dog\. Hrdy 1976. Threrry and Andcr\on 1986 for 

prtmdte$) and have even been common durtng 4ome period\ rn human hi\- 

tory More often thdn not however, \urvtval of the Infant depend\ on the 

mother’\ survtval From an cvolutronary perspecttve then. It I\ the mother 

who 14 the crtttcnl umt of selectton ‘tnd the mother‘\ \UIVI~‘II would Jway\ 

have prtortty except In the cCt\e of older or tncapacttated mothers wtth low 

probabtlttte\ of reproductng ngatn. that I\. mother\ wtth very low rcpro- 

ducttve value Even here. maternal \urvrval should take prtortty tf \urv~val 

of the Infant depend\ on her nurturtng 

Where parental rank 15 correlated wtth the survtval and breeding pro+ 

pects of selected offspring. even the matntennnce of parent,tl \tdtus mdy take 

precedence over the \urvtval of le\s favored tnfdnts Some of the be\t doc- 

umented example\ derive from human p‘trents who clot\ter In convents or 

actunlly destroy daughter\ whose dowry co\t5 JeopardtLe family \ocmeco- 

nomtc status, or destroy daughter\ who threaten to injure famtly $tnndmg 

or “honor” (Dtckemann 1979, M,mrom 1961 134ff, Boone 1986) 

In other mammal\ who produce etther \equenttal young or Inter\ parent\ 

respond to locnl condttton\ In evaluating the worth of a pnrttcular offspring 

In terms of probabtltsttc assessment\ of future condtttons dnd “as a function 
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of the proportlon that this chdd represents of his total future reproductive 

prospects” (Dawkms and Carhsle 1976 132) That IS. parents respond with 

what Daly and Wdson (1980, 1983) refer to as “d~scnmmatlve parental so- 

hcltude”-an amalgam derived from assessments of probable degree of re- 

latedness (clearly more Important In the case of males and egg layers than 

for most female mammal\). worth of the offsprlng In terms of Its ablllty to 

translate parental Investment Into subsequent reproduction. and finally con- 

sIderatIon of alternate u\c\ to which the parent could devote the resource\, 

such as dlvertlng resource\ to a stronger child. a child of a preferred sex, 

or sustalmng the parent until more favorable opportumtle\ to breed should 

present themselve> In humans these levels of sohcltude are tempered (albelt 

rarely overrldden completely) by cultural Ideals, especially Ideals about con- 

tmuatlon of the household or the llneage, Ideals which are In turn shaped 

through hlstorlcal time by the changing productive and reproductive value 

of children (Hrdy 1990) ’ 

Here I focus on fitness tradeoffs made by mothers through human hl+ 

tory In humans, however, as m so many species, maternal subsistence and 

especially the survival of her offsprmg are so heavily Influenced by other 

group members that It IS lmposslble to consider the mother In lsolatlon from 

the web of fitness tradeoffs by other mdlvlduals m the social network she 

15 part of (see HIII and Kaplan 1988 for an exemplary case study exploring 

how reproductive declslons “mutually constram one another” and mvolve 

complex tradeoffs between alternatlve behavIoral optIons among Ache 

hunter-foragers of Paraguay) Relevant lndlvlduals may Include former and 

future mates of the mother, bIologIcal relatives, afflnes and unrelated In- 

dlvlduals hnked to her m either cooperative or competltlve arrangements, 

subordmate mdlvlduals she exploits as well as dommant mdlvlduals ex- 

ploltmg her For the purposes of this paper, I WIII sometimes substitute the 

term “parental” for maternal when my knowledge of the sltuatlon 15 too 

hmlted to separate maternal from paternal Interests, or when m fact there 

15 good reason to assume they comclde 

II. FITNESS TRADEOFFS IN DETERMINING THE LEVEL 
AND TYPE OF SOLICITUDE 

For the purposes of this arttcle, I assume that mfantlclde (were lnformatlon 

avallable) could be documented for vn-tually all human populations, although 

frequencies differ markedly, ranging from near zero to over 40% of hve births 

’ Whether mdrvlduals are prlmardy molivdted by n desire to perpetuate a blologlcal Ilnedge 
(I e . reproductive success) or whether parental mve$tment strdtegles are geared to perpetudtlon 
of the social or economic \ldlus of a family or household (containing affines and ddopled mem- 
bers) IS not dlwdys clear Perhaps thl\ I\ because over pd5t generations these two outcomes 
have been so closely Interconnected Other ldeologlcal factor\ Influencing cultural dttilude\ 
toward chddren dre clearly Important, but beyond the scope of this paper 
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(sectlon IV-B) The maln functlonal clajsej of lnfantlclde thnt have been 

described for nonhuman ammals (Hrdy 1979) can all be documented among 

humans, If only anecdotally Nevertheless. the patterning of mfantlclde in 

humans IS considerably different For example, In other primates unrelated 

males dre the most hkely perpetrators of lnfantlclde (Hrdy 1977. 1979. Le- 

land, Struh\aker, and Butyn\kl 1984) While the close proxlmlty to the mother 

of males unrelated to her Infant (either captor\ or step-fathers) can represent 

a threat to human Infants (e g , \ee B~occa 1971, Hill and Kaplan 1988 for 

Amazonian hunter-foragers, Exodu> I I6 and Matthew 2 I6 for ancient 

Near Eastern pastorallst, Daly and Wll\on 1988 for contemporary North 

American populations), blologlcal pnrents are respon\lble for the largest 

portion of Infanticides, and marriage and inheritance systems, religious be- 

liefs, and social norm\ concerning lndlvldual and family honor play central 

roles in parental decision\ to terminate Investment m the\e human infant4 

Furthermore these parental decision\ dre informed by a unique dwdrene\\ 

of history, the future, and longterm goals for fdmlly \urvlval Hence although 

thresholds for parents to invest may be \eI by evolved motlvatlonal processes 

(Daly and Wilson 1980. 1988) adjustment\ in parental investment are con- 

sc~ously calculated to achieve culturally as well ‘is blologlcally defined goal\. 

and are played out In specific demographic and cultural context5 (e g . see 

Korbln 1981, Skinner 1988 and m pre\\) 

By far the most common goal for parents committing infanticide in- 

volves the manipulation of family size, composition, or the adJustment of 

the timing of parental investment by the mother and/or father In fact, how- 

ever. infanticide m the sense of Langer.5 (1974) classic definition (“the WIII- 

ful de\tructlon of newborn babies through exposure. starvation, 5trdngula- 

tion, smothering, pol\omng. or through the u\e of 5ome lethal weapon”) 

represents only the extreme end of a continuum of behaviors which function 

to reduce the cost\ (In term\ of time, energy, n\k, and resources) that off- 

spring Impose upon parents In contrast to rodents and other mammal\ who 

may canmbahze supernumerary Infant\ (Ddy and Galef 1977: Gandelman 

and Simon I978), thereby recouping nutrients, there are vu-tually never any 

benefits to kdllng one’s own offspring apart from perceived benefits In rare 

cases of child sacrifice (e g , points to be won with d god for sacrlflclng a 

valued \on, Genesis 22, see Stager and Wolff 1984 for ancient Cdrthage) 

And quite often, there are co\t\ 

Hence. we would expect infanticide involving direct destruction of the 

young to occur only as a last resort when other option\ for reducing post- 

partum Investment are constrained by legal sanctions which make aban- 

donment riskier than murder, by the lack of supportive km networks or other 

potential caregivers, or else by particular sort\ of environmental hazard\ 

which make abandonment Impractical A different \et of constraints may 

also pertam m the upper reaches of Qratified societies where the contmued 

existence of a child may represent a threat to social status, family “honor.” 

or orderly succe\slon Although It IS very common to read In the literature 
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on mfantlclde that parents were responding to scarcity by ehmmatmg their 

infants, limited resources by themselves (except m special cucumstances, 

see section IV-A) are no reason to destroy an infant Scarcny IS merely a 

reason for parents to REDUCE investment m a current Infant, perhaps aban- 

don it There exist a wide array of alternatives to mfantlclde whose avall- 

ability varies according to specific hIstorIcal and ecologlcal contexts 

These means of reducing parental investment m offspring have received 

relatively less emphasis In the literature than has mfantlclde per se Never- 

theless, such retrenchments from the “primate Ideal” of Pleistocene mother 

emotlonally bonded and physically m contact with her contmuously suckling 

offspring (Konner 1976) are for most socletles far more common, and so- 

clologlcally and demographmally more important than actual mfantlclde (ex- 

ceptions are discussed m section IV-B) I hst below seven different ways of 

dealing with infants, each of which functions to mitigate or terminate parental 

Investment without outrlght destruction of the Infant This list IS by no means 

exhaustive 

I) Explo~tutlon of the mfLnt as N rewl/rc e, rr~ucrlly selling the rnfunt 

which entalls some lmmedlate (usually small) gam to the parents (e g , see 

Boswell 1988 l70-171), Fddes 1986 6) Although prostnutlon or slavery 

would be hkely fates for offspring sold (Boswell 1988) some children could 

conceivably end up with Improved prospects of survival or even reproduc- 

tion 

2) Abandonment of the mfunt where the parents leaves the Infant, typl- 

tally out of harm’s way so that there IS some prospect that the mfant ~111 

be taken up and cared for by someone else (Trexler 1973a, Boswell 1988, 

see Exodus 2, for the story of Moses) In the most bemgn form of aban- 

donment, children are relinquished for adoptlon (Bachrach et al 1992) Ad- 

mittedly there can be a fuzzy dlstmctlon between abandonment and Infan- 

ticide when real or Imagined parental optimism comes up against the reahtles 

of infant starvation or hypothermia Nevertheless. the practice common m 

Medieval Europe of abandoning infants with identifying tokens mdlcates- 

at least for those cases-the existence of a parental mmd set where retrieval 

of the infant one day remained a posslblhty Some parents found solace by 

fantasizing fabulous destinies of upward social mobdny for abandoned prog- 

eny (e g., Romulus, who founds a dynasty, see Boswell 1988 for other Eu- 

ropean examples) 

3) FoJtermg out the znfunt enher through arrangements with relatives 

who can rear children more cheaply (a grandmother in a rural area) or pro- 

vlde them special opportunities (education m an urban area) or through the 

more common practice of an “invented” kin tie whereby Infants, or more 

often children past weanmg, are sent to a distant household to hve and one 

or both parents pay (m cash, goods or current, or future favors) someone 

(often an older woman) to care for an infant (Goody 1969, Ismgo-Abamhe 

1985 for West Africa, Pennmgton 1989 for South Africa, Shahar 1990 for 

Medieval Europe) Although typically infants going to foster mothers are 
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weaned, the dIstInctIon between “fo\tenng out” and “wet-nur\lng” cdn 

become blurred when the fo\ter mother doe\ provide milk (Bled,oe and 

I\lugo-Abanlhe 1989 note I) Because children fostered out tend to be older. 

there IS dl\o a much higher llkehhood that a foster parent (a$ opposed to d 

wet-nurse) can set them useful tdsks. and the use of foster children a\ helper\ 

and child mender\ may explain the tact that among Botswana pastorallsts 

daughters are more often \ent (Penmngton 1989) 

4) Wrt-nrrr-srng when the mother or both parent\ contract with another 
woman to suckle their Infant (for over-view see Flldes 1988). an arrangement 

which encumbers the wet-nurre but freer the mother both for statu\ or labor- 

related pur\ults and simultaneously al\o render\ the mother fertile for sub- 

sequent pregnancier-an artifact of wet-nursing that may or may not be 

Intended: \ee next \ectlon 

5) Ohlrrtron when one or both parents leave, the children In the custody 
of a religlou\ institution, usudlly, but not always, irrevocnbly (Boswell 1988 

Chapter 8. Fuch\ 1984) 

6) Kedll( 117g oL3rtcill trprodrrc Ill’r cffwt \o thdt parent+ continue to rear 

their own children but at a lower level of resource and energy expenditure. 

or a lower level of direct Involvement. delegating care to others, such a\ 

locally avallable kin. particularly older slbllngs a\ I\ chardcterl~tlc toddy in 

much of Bantu Ea\t and South Africa (e g , Wel\ner 1987, Draper 1989) 

7) Rdrrc rrzg p~c~~t~~l1171 cs trnrrzt 111 prrt trc rrlat c hrltlt ct7, often weak one\. 

or else \upernumary daughter\ de\tlned to be economic or social Ilabthtle\, 

or In later born \ons In \ocletle\ with pnmogemture, etc (Cam 1977, Miller 

1981, DeVne\ 1984. Boone 1986. Dar Gupta 1987, Voland 1988) Such re- 

duced investment may be motivated either by InsufficIent resources, by 

probable absence or los\ of paternal Investment (e g . Scheper Hughe\ 1985 

for mothers In Brdzlllan shantytowns), or by the advantage\ which mdy 
accrue to famllle\ channeling resource\ towards selected progeny m high 

density. strdtlfied socletle\ (,ee Dlckemann 1979, Levme 1987 293) 
In the last five or 50 thousand years, such “mitigating \trategle\” dc- 

counted for the fates (both survtvals and deaths) of far more Infants than 

did Infantlclde, even though lnfantlclde as a phenomenon has attracted more 
attention from anthropologl\t\ and blologlst\ Indeed, pattern\ of continued 

Investment with retrenchments (7 and 8 above) at-e \o common In human 

\ocletre\ a\ to be-at least In their milder form+-completely unremarkable 
both to the ethnographer In tribal socletle\ or to the soclologl\t surveying 

contemporary western populations The\e pattern\ represent the InvestIng 

end of d continuum that ranges from termination of investment at the one 
extreme to total self-,acnfrce of the parent on behalf of offsprmg dt the 

other-what might be termed “the Stella Dallas” strategy Although I would 

expect such maternal self-sacnflce to be more common m flctlon than m 

hfe. real-life examples can be documented ’ 

’ Stephen Lock (1990 397) dlscu\\e\ the cd\e of Ci mother who risk\ her life for her unborn 
child A twenty week\ pregnant woman Informed by her doctor that \he hns cancer of the Lervlx 
must choose between lmmedlate treatment and sxrd%ze ot the pregnancy with nn X0 percent 
chance of complete cure ver\u\ del‘lyed trentment until the b&y could \urvlve with only d ten 
nercent chance of c~lre The mother onted to uve the b&v 
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Globally, I suspect that retrenchment of parental Investment would have 

pertamed to more Infant survtvals and deaths than all the other strategies, 

mcludmg mfanttctde, combmed Nevertheless, dependmg on the ttme and 

place one or another of these patterns can become demographtcally more 

Important Wet-nurstng, whtch affected large segments of the populatton In 

seventeenth and etghteenth century France IS a case m potnt. and IS dts- 

cussed below 

From the perspective of reproducttve ,trategre\. abandonment of an 

Infant should be the default divestment strategy for parents termmatmg In- 

vestment, mfanttctde would only be a last resort when thts optton IS curtailed 

Hence when parents destroy thetr chtldren, It IS certamly Important to a\k 

what factors dtmmtshed parental sohcttude toward thetr offsprtng (Daly and 

Wtlson 19841, but rt 1s also useful to tdenttfy the ecologtcal. soctal, and 

cultural constramts whtch prevented parents from abandomng the baby or 

from attemptmg to mtttgate the cost of rearmg an Infant through \ome other 

means (Granzberg 1973) In thts revtew I focus on the dectsron-maktng pro- 

cess of parents, and mquu-e what soctal, economrc and envtronmental fac- 

tors shape parental cost-benefit analyses” If Indeed the vartous mmgatmg 

strategtes outhned above are all functtonally srmtlar, why do parent\ opt for 

one strategy rather than another‘) What IS the role of hrstortcal precedents. 

htstory, and local ecology tn these dectstons3 What factors predispose or 

forestall pursuit of alternative strategies to mtttgate parental effort’j4 

III. WET-NURSING AS A CASE STUDY IN TRADEOFFS 

A. Diluting the Costs of Reproductive Effort 

It IS wtdely beheved that the use of wet-nurses m premodern Europe was 

m fact a dtsguised, nonprosecutable form of mfanttctde This mterpretatton 

IS tmphctt In terms for wet-nurses such as the Enghsh “angelmaker” and 

the German “Engelmacherm ” Wet-nurses were vtewed as “surrogates 

upon whom parents could depend for a swtft demtse for unwanted chtldren” 

(Smith 1984 64C) “It must have been common knowledge” writes Maria 

Peers m her book on Infant~~de, that the wet nurse “was a professtonal 

feeder and a professtonal kdler” (1978 52) Crtttcs of wet-nursmg, such as 

the reformer Dr Alexander Mayer, gtvmg testtmony before the Roussel 

Committee m France at the end of the nineteenth century, Just before the 

Roussel Law of 1874’ was passed clammed that the arttsans of Parts sent 

thetr infants off to wet-nurses “wtth the destre of not seemg them again ” 

(cued from court records by Sussman 1982 123) 

In fact, however, even during the European heyday of wet-nursing at 

4 It 1s Important to note that 1 do not consider here the Infant’s “pomt of view ” Nor do I 
address ethlcal lmphcatlons of the behaviors I describe These are separate issues 

’ The primary Intent of the Roussel law was to protect Infants from the worst abuse of com- 
merclal wet-nursme 
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the end of the 18th century when up to mnety percent of Infants born m 

urban centers such as Parls and Lyon were nursed by women other than 

their bIologIcal mother (20,000 of 2 1,000 Infants born m the famous statlstlc 
given by Parls heutenant general of pohce for Paris, LeNolr 1780 63), wet- 
nursmg 1s best understood as a strategy to reduce the costs of reproductive 

effort for mdlvldual mothers Wet-nursing represented an alternatlve to 

worse outcomes (death of infant and maternal destltutlon) rather than a co- 

vert means of destructlon There can be httle doubt that wet-nursmg varied 
accordmg to circumstances of parents, and that under some circumstance\ 

this form of delegated mothermg was associated with high levels of mortahty 

But these cases mvolved parents with poor access to resources and dismal 
alternatlves 

The risks that parents took with the hves of their Infants cannot be 

understood wlthout reference to both local customs (e g , a well estabhshed 
tradltlon of wet-nursmg among ehtes that had long exposed rural poor In 

many parts of France to the practice) and prevadmg ecologlcal condltlons 
By the eighteenth century, France wa\ In the throes of a tremendous Increase 

m population (from 20 mdhon In 1720 to 27 mdllon by the end of the century, 
Hufton 1974 14). In the countryslde, poor harvests and especially fractlon- 

ahzatlon of small landholdmgs among several sons swelled the numbers of 

the dlspossessed There was a prohferatlon of people who found It difficult 

to provide themselves with the bare nece\\ltles A man by hlmself, wlthout 

a workmg wife, could not expect to earn enough to support more than hlmself 
and perhaps one chdd The arrival of addItIonal children could reduce the 

family to destltutlon 
Movmg to the city could not have been much Improvement Rapld ur- 

bamzatlon combmed with slow mdustrlahzatlon meant that opportumttes 

were few-not only for parents but for children who ,urvlved to mature 
Incomes were low, rents high Around sixty percent of these French mothers 

sending their Infants to wet-nurses belonged to the large class of artisan\ 

In hrs detaded analysis of wet-nursmg commerce, George Sussman writes 

that “a majority of the working people of eighteenth century Pan\ was en- 

gaged m a perpetual struggle to avold msolvency and Indigence, a struggle 

that became more dlfflcult as the co\t of hvmg and particularly bread rose 
faster than wages” (1982 58) Even for thl\ “Bourgeolste” then, mdmte- 

nance of that status was precarious In Sus\man’\ calculation of a typlcal 
budget for a family of the artisan class, a husband would earn about 25 llvre 

a month, the wife another fifteen Of thl\. 40-50 percent would go for food, 
I5 percent for clothing, 6 percent for light and heat, and another I3 percent 

for rent In addltlon, each wet-nursed chdd would cost about 8 hvre a month 
(or 20% of the total budget per child) as long as the parent\ chose to keep 

up the payments (see below) 

B. Reconstructing the History of Wet-Nursing 

Such was the ecological context for 18th century France Let u\ proceed 

then by trymg to put the phenomenon of wet-nursing m broad evolutionary 
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and comparattve perspecttve, and then examme its antecedents m human 
htstory From a comparative perspecttve, we can certamly locate examples 
of communal suckhng and “delegated mothermg” m other animals As we 
further attempt to reconstruct the use of wet-nurses rn prehistoric times tt 
seems probable that thts curious phenomenon mittally functioned either to 
1) enhance foragmg (or labor) opportumties for mothers who would other- 
wise be burdened by Infants, or 2) to reduce the phystological costs of lac- 
tatton In etther case, the ultimate outcome would be enhanced reproducttve 
success for the mother, etther due to her own or her Infant’s improved sur- 
vival prospects and/or her own shorter Inter-birth Intervals 

In the ammal hterature, biological relatedness looms large m the evo- 
lution of communal suckhng (e g , McCracken 1984, Lee 1989) Although 
there extst prtmate cases where lactatmg females adopt unrelated (or dis- 
tantly related) individuals, under natural condttions adoption of close rela- 
tives (stblmgs, grandchtldren) IS the more common pattern (Thterry and An- 
derson 1986; Goodall 1986 lOl-103,383-384) As rn allomaternal caretakmg 
generally, kmshrp tends to play an important role (Hrdy 1976, Sommer m 
preparation) Although care of these adopted young may not include suck- 
Img, several spectacular cases Involve older female monkeys who resume 
lactating when carmg for grand-offsprmg (see Auerbach 1981, Auerbach and 
Avery 1981 for evidence of Induced lactation m women other than the bi- 
ological mother) 

The presence of matrilmeal km might have been problematic, however, 
for early humans--Just as it IS for most contemporary humans It would be 
ill-advised to extrapolate to humans from cercoptthecme and colobme mon- 
keys which are predommantly matrihneal and female phtlopatrtc ’ By con- 
trast, human societies are most often characterized as patrtlmeal and pat- 
rilocal (Murdock 1934), that IS, humans are most often “male phtlopatric,” 
a tendency that may be qmte ancient (Ghigheri 1987), charactertzmg as it 
does four of five hommoid species Males remain in their natal range, whtle 
females migrate out to breed m gorillas, common chimps, bonobos, and the 
maJority of human societies If early hommid allomothers only chose to 
suckle Infants born to close km, they might then have had few opportumties 
to do so (I e , allomaternal sucklmg would have been hmtted to cases where 
two sisters were married to the same man or to brothers, or else lactatmg 
relatives of the father). Btocca descrrbes for the Amazoman Yanomama a 
case where the mother had decided not to rear her son The paternal grand- 
mother Intervenes and the Infant IS suckled by the father’s sister in addition 
to sucklmg her own new Infant (1971 299) 

It is perhaps not surprising then that m contrast to most examples of 
communal suckhng m ammals, co-residence and the potential for reciprocity 
appear to be more important than kmship m sustaining shared nursing m 
traditional societies Where kmswomen are available to nurse, all three fac- 

’ That IS, females remam m their natal group while mdles migrate away to breed 
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tors (relatedness, co-residence, and reclproclty) may be at issue (see Tromck 

et al 1987 for Iturl Forest pygmies m Central Zau-e) Furthermore, it IS 

probably not a comcldence that km-ba\ed fostering out (as opposed to com- 

merclal daycare and boardlng schools. or pald wet-nur$lng) IS mo\t richly 

developed m West Africa and other part\ of the world where matrllmeal 

kmshlps systems are strongly developed and Intact (e g , \ee Bledsoe and 

Islugo Abamhe 1989, Draper 1989) 

Assummg that most women In early human \ocletles were hvmg In 

patrllocal (male phllopatnc) systems, wet-nursing in its earhest mamfesta- 

tlons was probably a reciprocal favor among co-wives or neighbors Among 

the Andaman Islanders, for example, any lactatmg woman supposedly would 

give her breast to any crying child (Radcliffe-Brown 1922 76, see also Tron- 

Ick. MoreIll. and Wlnn 1987, for Efe pygmies In Zau-e) In addltlon to m- 

corporatlng Infants mto a network of caretaker\, mothers presumably gain 

from being able to forage more efficiently while another female holds her 

Infant (Hrdy 1976, Whltten 1982) Hurtado has recorded \lgmflcantly lower 

rates of food acqulsltlon by Ache food gatherers who are lactatmg (198.5). 

to compensate, women shared food with the Inefficient gatherer Among 

Solomon Islanders where taboos prevented mother\ from nur\lng their ba- 

ble\ m the place where they garden. a mother might leave her Infant with 

a lactatmg sl\ter-In-law for an hour or \o while \he gee\ to work m the field\ 

(Akm 1983 and personal commumcatlon) Indeed. among the Arunta, where 

women nurse one another’\ children, dispute\ may an\e over which mother 

15 to stay in camp and which 15 to go and forage (Murdock 1934 35) 

These wet-nursing relatIonshIp\ are be\t chdrdcterlzed a\ casual op- 

portumstlc cooperation among women-afflne\, neighbor\. and blood kin- 

who are in a posItIon to reciprocate help Some voluntary wet-nurse\ may 

look forward to future support from a grown charge who owe5 his hfe to 

her (e g , Blocca 1971 2 14 for the cnse of a captured woman who nurse\ 

the orphaned daughter of a headman) In some \ocletles. wet-nursmg ar- 

rangements have become more formalized In Arab culture, such relatlon- 

ships are In\tltutlonallzed and Islamic law actually allow\ for three kmds of 

kmshlp kInshIp by blood. by marriage, and by the happenstance of two 

mdlvlduals having suckled milk from the \ame woman (see for example 

Altorkl 1980) The same Incest rules pertain to children who suckled from 

the same woman as for true slbhngs 

Wet-nursing on a large scale probably did not emerge until there were 

stratified socletle\ m which one cla\s could command or purchase the ser- 

vices of lower-ranking mother\ But this situ&on wa\ probably neither that 

rare nor that recent m human hlstory Enforced suckling lnvolvlng female\ 

of different dominance \tatu\es occur\ In a wide range of ammal\ (e g . see 

van Lawlck 1973 for wild dog\. Rood 1980 for dwarf mongoose\. O’Bnen 

1988 for cebu\ monkeys, revlewed m Lee 1990), and It 15 hkely that “en- 

forced suckhng” among human\ predates It\ appearance m the hlstorlcal 

record In the most famous animal example of enforced \ucklmg, the dom- 
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mant female m a pack of wild dogs kills all but one of the pups of a sub- 

ordmate female, designated by van Lawlck as “Angel ” Angel’s single pup 

IS sufficient to sustam the subordmate female’s lactation so that at a later 

date the dominant female’s ten-week-old pups can preferentially nurse from 

her, at the expense of the lone, stunted, survivor who IS not competltlve for 

her mdk with these older and larger pups (van Lawlck 1973) 

Although enforced wet-nursmg among humans 15 no doubt even older, 

the earliest written record\ of one woman sucklmg another’s infant m a 

context that was neither km-based nor rooted m reciprocal cooperation date 

from 3000 BC (see Flldes I988 Chapter I for a review of wet-nursmg u-t 

antlqulty) Consider a Sumerian lullaby from the late thu-d millenmum BC 

As the wife of Shulgl, ruler of Ur, smgs her son to sleep she promises him 

first a wife and then a son-complete with wet-nurse “The nursemald, 

JOYOUS of heart, WIII smg to him, The nursemaId, JOYOUS of heart, WIII suckle 

him” (from Walhs Budge 1925, cited In Flldes 1986 6) Some of these nurses 

were themselves from prlvdeged backgrounds, their status elevated stdl 

higher through contact with their charges Flldes (1988 3-4) pomts out that 

for Ancient Egypt, wet-nurses were recrulted from the harems of semor 

officials, and subsequently appeared on the guest hsts for royal funeral 

feasts, the child of one royal wet-nurse from Ancient Egypt was permitted 

to use the title “milk-sister to the kmg ” Slmllar respect could be accorded 

wet-nurses m India, China, Japan, and the Near East (Flldes 1988 4) Less 

fortunate wet-nurses were actually, or effectively, slaves Furthermore, not 

all wet-nurses were hvmg under close supervision of the parents, smce Near 

Eastern authorltles clearly had some reason for fearing wet-nurses were 

substituting another Infant for one that had died when they outlawed the 

practice (cited by Fddes 1988 24 from the Code of Hammurabl, ca 1700 

BC) 
In South Asia, m the period Just prior to the Buddha’s hfetime (566?- 

480 BC), references m the Caraka Samhlta, an encyclopedlc collectlon of 

Ayuredlc beliefs, made It clear that the use of wet-nurses was wldespread 

among the ehtes and that great care was taken to assure nurses of appropriate 

caste, color, and character, a common theme through the hlstory of wet- 

nursing (Fddes 1988) In Hellemstlc Egypt, from about 300 BC, the Greek 

ruling class used slaves as wet nurses ‘, however, free women as well turned 

to wet-nursmg for Income (see Pomeroy 1984 139 for evidence from Greek 

papyn) In some cases, people who planned to rear a foundling as a future 

slave hired one of these wet-nurses to suckle It (personal commurucatlon 

from S Pomeroy) Nursmg contracts from the subsequent period of Roman 

rule m Egypt also survive (Bradley 1980) 

By the second century AD, wet-nursmg m parts of Europe was an or- 

’ After the Augustan period. some of these enslaved wet-nurses would have been abandoned 
daughters who had been reared by “foster parents” and subsequently sold “Foster parents” 
m this context are m fact slave dealers (Pomeroy 1984 138) 
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gamzed commercial actlvlty In Rome It wa\ centered about particular col- 

umns In the vegetable market at the Forum Hohtorlum \peclfically referred 

to as “lactana ” From Medieval time\ onward, wet-nurses, patd. Inden- 

tured, or enslaved. were used by royalty and ehte\ In many European coun- 

tries TypIcally, propertled famllle\ would hire women to suckle their chll- 

dren under condltlons of close supervIsIon. 50 that only one Infant wa\ 

nursed at a time by a nonpregnant woman with a healthy supply of milk 

Although more costly, wet-nursing In this form ensured high rates of Infant 

survival (Sussman 1982 for 18th century France, Klaplsh-Zuber 1985a for 

15th century Italy) Infant mortality In the French ca\e of In-house wet- 

nursing hovered around 20%-about the \ame, or only slightly higher than 

If a French mother of that period suckled her own off\prmg (see Fig I. 

note 4) 

Not much IS known dbout wet-nurses themselve\, but there can be little 

doubt that In most cases then occupation curtailed the opportumtles that 

their own Infant had to nurse, and may have led to It\ death In Renaissance 

Italy, nearly 30 percent of the Infants \ent to foundlmg homes-where prob- 

ability of survival would be low-were in fact the offspring of slave women 

whose milk would subsequently be u\ed or sold to the benefit of her owner 

(Trexler 1973b 270, Klaplsch Zuber 198Sa I41 and 141. n 33) There are 

dozen\ of texts and manuals descrlblng attributes of a good wet-nurse Vlr- 

tually all advl\e parents not to select a nurse who 14 either pregnant or 5tlll 

\ucklmg her own Infant-even when they dl\o recommended choosmg moth- 

ers with very new milk The wet-nurse’, own Infidnt might be farmed out to 

an even les\ well pald wet-nurse, or else “dry-nursed ” Klaplsch-Zuber 

expresse\ the susplclon that fourteenth and fifteenth century Florentine 

slaveowners may have hastened the death of “certain socially condemned 

Infants” through abandonment m order to obtain d wet-nurse (198Sa 140) 

In the rich correspondence between Margherlta Dattml and her Renal\cance 

merchant husband for whose client she wa\ \eeklng a suitable wet-nurse, 

Margherlta conveys her dlsappomtment that the Infant of one pro\pectlve 

candldate had survived after all (Ongo 1957 200-201, $ee also Trexler 19731-3 

for more of the same) In other case5 a lactating nurse might simply \ustam 

mdk production over year5 (Jane Aucten, born 1775 m Hamp\hlre. wa\ the 

seventh of eight of her slblmgs to be suckled by the \ame nurse) 

Given that any shift away from breastmllk would have Introduced new 

opportumtles for Infection and lowered \urvlvor\hlp for Infants thu\ deprived 

of milk their mothers provided to the children of other\. wet-nurse were 

du-ectly contrlbutmg to the death of their own offspring Maternal decl\lon- 

making m these m$tances must however be examined In social context The 

wet-nurse’s behavior benefited nonrelatIve\ more powerful than \he (al- 

though m some of these Instances, fitness tradeoff\ wdl be comphcated by 

blologlcal relatedness between the infant dnd a male householder who fa- 

thered It) The price paid by these mothers for remalnmg wlthm the system 

at all (perceived by them with some accuracy as synonymous with survival’) 
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COST TO PARENTS IN FRENCH LIVRES 

FIGURE I Lmear relatIonshIp between amount expended by parent? to pay wet- 
nurses and the probablhty of Infant survival 

Notes on how survtval rates and costs were calculated 
I Mortahty rates durmg the first year of hfe for Infants deposited m Parisian 

foundling hospitals reached 68 5% m 1751, and rose to 85 7% by 1781 Nmety-two 
percent of these children would die by their eighth birthday (Sussman 1982 62-64) 

2 Roughly 10% of parent\ who sent children to rural wet-nurses Fubsequently 
defaulted on their payment5 with the result that their Infants were eventually de- 
posited m foundling homes (Sursman 1982 62) Infant\ abandoned after 41x months 
of paid wet-nursing nevertheless tended to have higher prospects of survival than 
did those Infants abandoned at birth (Delasselle 1975) The cost here IS calculated 
at one half the yearly rate for a rural wet-nurse 

3 A Parl$lan artisan might earn 20-25 hvres per month. his wife one-half that 
Seven to eight hvres per month went to pay the rural wet-nurse (Suusmdn 1982 59) 
Sussman estimates mortality for these wet-nursed infants at 2S-40% ( 1982 67) Mor- 
tality rate\ rose somewhat over time as good wet-nurses became mcreasmgly hdrd 
to find By the period 1871-1874 mortality reached 42% according to record\ kept 
by the Bureau of Wet-Nursing 

4 Infants tended at home by live-m wet-nurses enjoyed roughly the same pros- 
pects of survival d% infants nursed by their own mothers Based on InformatIon 
recorded for I I.923 bdbles born m I9 parl5hes m suburb\ south of ParIstan and nursed 
by their own mothers during the period 1774-1784. Galhano (1966) estimate\ that 
mortality rates were around 18% (Sus\man 1982 67) Data collected by Maurice 
Garden (1970 125) for Lyon durmg the period 178%88 Indicates d comparable rate 
of mortality for mother-nursed mfanty, only 16% died m their first year of life 

was to redirect their own milk to nonrelatives-a forced declslon not unhke 

that made by “Angel,” the subordlnate wdd dog mother 

C. Reproductive Consequences of Wet-Nursing 

Although It IS difficult to precisely document what happened to the wet- 

nurse’s own Infants, demographlc consequences for the women on whose 
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behalf they were hu-ed are better known, largely through family diaries and 

birth records Non-nur,lng mothers gave birth ‘it a higher rate (Dupaquler 

and Lachlver (1969 13%)~-ns often n\ annually In \ome extreme cases 

instead of every three or four years as one might expect If they nursed their 

own Infants Maurice Garden.5 remarkable study ot the demography of 18th 

century Lyon documents nearly annual birth\ m the famlhec of butchers and 

silk-makers. with mother\ routinely producing 12-16 chddren (Garden 1970 

95-97) One of the women In his sample of butcher\’ wlve\ produce\ 21 

children In 24 years (see 1970 Tableau VII “Le\ enfants de Jacques Gan- 

tdlon le cadet”) A similar hyper-fertrhty IS documented tor upper clas\ 

Brltlsh women, but the situation IS more complicated for French elites for 

whom the average number of berths per marriage fell from 6 15 In the 17th 

century to 2 79 In the 18th century (Johan\son 1987b) de\pltc continued use 

of wet-nurses ’ Of fifty women focused on in Judith Lewl\’ study of child- 

bearing among the Bntl$h dn\tocracy between 1760-1860. the Duche\\ of 

Lemcter was the most fecund. giving birth to her first child ‘it sixteen. only 

d year after her marriage, and continuing to reproduce until her twenty-first 

and last child was born thirty year\ later when the Duche\\ wa\ forty-six 

(1986 123- 124) For the entire group of fifty, the rncclrrrr~ \pan of chlldbearlng 

from marriage to la\t birth wds eighteen year5. resulting in an average of 

eight children each Twenty-three of these women gave birth to their second 

child within a year or less of their flr\t ‘) (Contrast this with the four-year 

birth Intervals, and average of five children per female thought to have char- 

acterized Plel\tocene hunter-gatherers during mo\t of human hl$tory, Short 

1976, Lancaster and Lanc,lster 1987) There can be little doubt that the 

anemia. poor health. prolapsed uteruse\. and other obstetrical dlfflcultle5 

documented In such lurid detail by Shorter (1082) was In fact the toll taken 

on women’s bodies by nearly annual births during the flrrt decade of mar- 

riage, followed by a second decade of production at a slower-but still “un- 

naturally” high-rate In the year\ before the avallablllty to women of birth 

control, any behavior that circumvented lactatlondl amenorrhea resulted m 

increased fertility \o that wet-nursing was well-\ulted to achieve (primarily 

male‘,) pronatahst goal\ 

’ According to Johans\on (1987b) taxed incomes among contlnentdl elttey colnaded with a new 
enlightenment ethic which called for pirent\ to treat chddren equally Anxlou\ to mantan their 
high socldl \tatuS. these parent5 reduced fertlhty \tnce only by producing few Lhlldren could 
they both treat heirs equally and provide them ldrge legncie\ 

‘) Note thdt Lewis dlsdgrees with both Stone (1977) ,md rrumhach (1978) over how lnte Hrltlsh 
women continued to use wet-nurses Although Trumbdch d?sumed thdt mo\t dri\tocrdtic women 
were brea\tfeedlng their own mfdnts by 1780. the ddtd from Lewis sdmpk cdu\es her to nssume 
that wet-nur\mg continued much later. and she can come up with no other feasible expldndtlon 
for short birth lntervdls “While there may well hdve been more women breastfeeding by the 
17805 thdn In edrher generations, It hdd become by no means a umform practice ’ (Lewis 
1986 209) Some women-apparently fully dwdre of the Lontraceptive effects of bredstfeeding- 
adJusted their use of wet-nurses dccordlngly-u\lng d wet-nurse with the first children dnd 
breastfeedmg Inter ones for long periods so dS to deliberdtely dvoid ddditiondl rmpregndtlons 
(Lewls 1986 212) 
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For those who combmed these high levels of fertlhty with relatively low 
levels of mortality (I e , twenty percent or less), wet-nurses meant large 
completed family sizes, such as those recorded for arlstocratlc Brltlsh 
women between 1760 and 1860 (Lewis 1986) There IS httle reason to doubt 
Stone’s assessment that prior to the demographlc transItIon, the wealthy had 
larger completed family sizes that the poor (Stone 1977 64) “I Even as late 
as the nineteenth century m parts of Sicily, the landed aristocracy usmg wet- 
nurses produced slgmficantly more chrldren (an average of seven per famdy) 
and children were born at shorter Intervals (two years) than was the case 
for famlhes lower m the social hierarchy and among those foregomg the 
services of wet-nurse (four children on average, with a birth Interval of 4 3 
years) (Schneider and Schneider 1984) 

D. Different Fitness Tradeoffs in the Social Transformation of 
Commercial Wet-Nursing in Europe 

Shorter birth Intervals, greater fertlhty, and high Infant survlvorshlp were 
outcomes of wet-nursmg for famlhes at the higher end of the social scale 
whose power and resources permltted them to engage or enforce the highest 
quahty wet-nurses and have them perform their services under close su- 
pervIsIon m the parents’ place of residence In time, wet-nurses themselves 
may have become a sort of status symbol which members of the sub-ehtes 
struggled to retam, even If It meant sendmg their Infants out to wet-nurses 
further and further from the parental abode Klaplsch-Zuber (1985a) docu- 
ments this transItIon from a prlmarlly upper class to a mlddle class chdd 
rearmg practice for Renaissance Italy Usmg data gleaned from domestlc 
dlarles or “rlcordanze” she shows that between 1302 and 1399 only two of 
fifteen fathers who put chddren out to nurse did not come from promment 
famlhes After 1450, however, half the famlhes were of modest rank From 
the mlddle of the fifteenth century onward, nursmg by a pald wet-nurse or 
slave was the norm for all but the poorest women “It IS probable” writes 
Klaplsh-Zuber “that the demand for nurses among proper Florentmes mo- 
tlvated the popolo mlnuto-particularly those who had professlonal 
deahngs with the merchants and the famlhes of the highest society-to dls- 
patch their children to the country as soon as they were born so that they 
could offer the wife’s milk to the burghers who found It unthinkable that 
their own wives be allowed to breast-feed ” ( 1985a 138) The practice spread 
not only by direct emulation, but also through “ncochet” effects as wealthier 
babies displaced poorer ones and so on down the hne 

It seems possible then that this upper class practice, mcreasmgly 
adopted by sub-ehtes, served as a model for artisans and margmal members 
of the bourgeolsle, who for qmte different reasons-m order to mamtam the 

” But note for the reasons given m footnote 9, Stone would probably not concur with my 
assessment of the role of wet-nurses m mamtammg this dlfferentlal-at least not for Brltam 
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wife’s labor wtthm the famtly busmess-adopted what had begun as an ehte 

pronatahst strategy Workmg women began to purchase wet-nursmg servtces 

from stall poorer women (e g , see Sussman 1982 for France) Garden’s data 

for Lyon document the use of wet-nurses m order to retain a mother’s labor 

The more mvolved the wtfe was in helpmg her husband m the butcher shop 

or m stlk-making, or other trades-the more hkely the famtly was to use 

wet-nurses ( 1970 137) 

By this pomt, htstortcal lurks wtth tradtttonal patterns of rectprocal wet- 

nursing as m the Solomon Islands or pygmy cases have become very remote 

Enforced wet-nursmg through explottatton of slaves (as tn the Clacstcal and 

Ortental examples) provtde\ a more apt precedent for commerctal wet-nurs- 

mg m pre-modern Europe 

One strtkmg feature of commerctal wet-nurstng to emerge from the 

French and Itahan case studies 1s the lmear relattonshtp between extent of 

parental outlay (cost of wet-nurse) and Infant survtvorshtp (Fig 1) Tht\ 

findmg IS consistent wtth the idea that parents are ustng wet-nurse\ to lower 

the overall cost of productng mfant\, but It I\ Important to note that the 

nature of the costs may be quote dtfferent from group to group For the eittec 

engaged m this game early on, wet-nurses meant shorter birth Intervals, and 

greater reproducttve succes\ tsmce htgher fertthty was not offset by greater 

Infant mortality) As even the ehte\ confronted greater and greater com- 

petition for suttable wet-nurses. later born children and non-hell-s would have 

to settle for mfertor care The amount that parent\ were wtllmg to spend for 

wet-nurses depended on the reproducttve value of the nursltng That I\. given 

the system of prtmogemture. what was tht\ son’\ prospect for tran4atmg 

parental Investment Into subsequent reproductton” Given a system In whtch 

dowrtes were larger for daughter\ lower tn the berth order, what wa\ thts 

daughter’s prospects’) The firstborn of each sex was likely to be at an ad- 

vantage over same-sex stbhngs. and \on\ favored over daughter\ 

E. The Role of Postpartum Sex Taboos 

Among the ehte, tt seems hkely that wet-nurse\ do indeed free mothers for 

status-enhancing soctal functton\ The process by which ambmous women 

obtam favors for their famtltes by servtce at COUI t are well de\crtbed In 

wrttmgs from the pertod (e g . Ln Fayette 1678) The primary ortgtnal func- 

tton of wet-nurses for thts group may have been to not only ctrcumvent 

lactattonal amenorrhea, but also postpartum sex taboos 

Although htstortans tend to regard postpartum sex taboos a\ a umquely 

European phenomenon. structure\ agatnst husband\ sleeping with lactattng 

waves are in fact very wtdespread In traditionat soclette\ These taboos can 

be documented tn culture\ as geogrdphtcatty diverse n\ the Etpo of New 

Gutnea, the ‘Kung and Herrero of South Africa, the Mende and other tribes 

of West Africa, the Yanamamo. Nambtkwara, and other South Amertcan 
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tribes as well as the North American SIOUX (Schlefenhovel 1989, Howell 

1979, Pennmgton 1990; Ismgo-Abamhe 1985 72, n 8; Early and Peters 1990). 

This custom, so common m tradltlonal socletles, can be documented m 

Europe at least by the 2nd century AD In his medlcal wrltmgs, Galen ordered 

all nursing women to abstam completely from sexual relations The Alex- 

andrlan physlclan Soranus, wrltmg around the same period, mamtamed that 

“coltus cools the affection toward nurshng by the dIversIon of sexual plea- 

sure and moreover spods and dlmlmshes the mdk or suppresses It entirely 

by brmgmg about conception” (cited m Bradley 1980 322) Slmllar 

versions of this postpartum sex taboo perslsted through the 18th century m 

Bntam, France, and other parts of Europe, although there IS some questlon 

as to how strictly parents ablded by these taboos (Flldes 1986 105) Never- 

theless, one reason why the Cathohc church so strongly supported the prac- 

tlce of sendmg babies to wet-nurses was that the use of wet-nurses (who 

were also not supposed to be sleepmg with their husbands) permltted the 

women who hired them “to provide for the frailty of her husband by paying 

the conJugal due” (cited m Fddes 1986 105) Note that the posltlon of the 

Cathohc church may help explam why wet-nursmg was more common m 

France than m prlmarlly Protestant England ) 

A common behef associated with post-partum taboos 1s the notlon that 

the milk of a mother who has Intercourse ~111 damage any infant (her own 

or others’) that partakes of it How these taboos came mto existence IS simply 

not well understood but, once practiced, would clearly constraln a couple’s 

sex hfe Given that frequent sucklmg over a 24-hour period would m any 

event contribute to long Inter-bn-th Intervals (Konner and Worthman 1980) 

the occasionally stated explanation that the taboo was u\ed to prevent 

closely spaced births seems redundant and lmpractlcal If postpartum sex 

taboos were really Intended to ptotrc t babies It would have made more sense 

to keep babies with their mothers but permit them to suckle often enough 

both mght and day to suppress ovulation (Konner and Worthman 1980) It 

seems an odd premise that babies were sent to wet-nurses-often with very 

detrlmental consequences-m order to spare them ingesting the spoilt milk 

of a sexually active mother 

If protectlon of the baby was really the pomt. breakmg the taboo seems 

so much more practical For this reason, male pronatahst sentiment provides 

a more convmcmg explanation for husbands to ship babies out of the house 

as soon as possible And Indeed, whether for Bntaln, France. or Italy there 

IS httle doubt that husbands played key roles m lnslstlng on the use of wet- 

nurses and m hnmg up the desired service, sometlmes seeing that the baby 

was removed from the house almost before the mother could see It (e g , 

the 18th century observations of Madame Rolande, cited m Sussman 1982 

80, Klaplsh-Zuber 1985a 143) Whatever its cause. this early separation of 

mother and Infant would mhlblt the bonding of mother with Infant Mothers 

of the new mother, or mothers-m-law could play key roles In this process, 
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crltlclzmg new mothers who InsIsted on nursing their own baby (Lewls 

1986 61) 

Is It possible that the wldespread postpartum sex taboo IS a cultural 

outgrowth of male (and Ilneage) pronatahst interests’] The prevalence of 

these taboos combmed with the absence of any obvious ratlonale for be- 

hevlng that sex spools milk (although a subsequent pregnancy might, Pallonl 

and Tlenda 1986 31) makes this a problem that clearly deserve5 further 

research In any event, whether It wa\ to preserve fertlhty for pronatah\t 

purpose\ among the elite, or to preserve the woman’\ labor for family ends 

among the artl\an class, the outcome of wet-nursing was the same shorter 

bn-th Intervals for the paying mother, far longer ones for the pald nurse This 

higher fertlllty among elite\ would have come llnked to high survlvor\hlp of 

their offspring, but be linked to high Infant mortality among workers The 

paid wet-nurse m this system would suffer both lower fertlhty and higher 

mortality for her offspnng 

F. Differential Treatment of Wet-Nursed Charges 

Among elites. artisan\ and peasant\. parents used wet-nurses to reduce the 

labor-mtenslve tasks of nurturmg slow-matunng human young But for edch 

group, the co,ts and benefit\ were quite different Furthermore. the \trate- 

gles pursued were changing through time In response to social and economic 

competltlon, cost\ of superfluous children (e g , the Increasing co$t of pro- 

vldlng dowries for ehte daughters, \ee Klapl\ch Zuber 188Sb 215 for Ren- 

aissance Italy, Boone 1986 for Medieval Portugal) and fluctuations m the 

avallablllty and cost of wet-nur\e5 and other resource< that mitigated the 

costs of parenting 

Ehtes for example were clearly fine-tumng tnve\tment m chddren In line 

with quite speclflc \oclal and reproductive need5 One family out of three 

m Klaplsh-Zuber’s Florentme sample were more likely to keep son\ than 

daughters at home, to nurse them longer. and to use n higher quality wet- 

nurse Twenty-three percent of boy\ were entrusted for relatively long pe- 

riods to a wet-nurre who lived In ca\n. compared to 12% of gIlIs ( l985a 

138) Conversely, 69% of daughter-r born compared to 55% of \ons. were 

\ent to wet-nurses m the country A\sumlng that the nurse In casa co\t IX- 

20 florlru annually, compared to 8-15 for a nurse In the country (Klapl\h- 

Zuber 198Sa 136) parent\ are clearly paying more for \ons Furthermore, 

parents were more hkely to wean daughter\ abruptly while paymg extra for 

\on\ to enjoy a supplementary trdn\ltlon period. which may In part account 

for the fact that boys spent on average one and one-half months longer dt 

wet-nurses than daughters did (1985n Table 7 7) Similar preferences can 

be documented for first ver\u\ later-born children 

Given \uch prejudices, It might appear at first gldnce \urpn\mg that 

Infant boy\ ,ent out to wet-nurses did not 5urvlve any better than girls In 

fact, the tendency was slightly In the opposite dIrectIon with 18 I percent 
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of 144 boys and 15 8 percent of 139 girls m Klaplsch-Zuber’s sample dymg 
However If we take mto account that the primary male heirs were kept at 
home and not sent out to begm with, these high mortahty rates would be 
lmpmgmg upon sons who were already designated “heirs to spare “‘I 

Strategic allocatlon of resources to children vary according to clrcum- 
stances (Hrdy and Judge, In preparation) Furthermore, wlthm famlhes such 
strategies might be altered over trme m lme with specific events The hfe of 
Charles Maurice de Talleyrand-Pengord ( 1754- I838), the French diplomat 
and statesman, provide\ a poignant case m point Talleyrand’s ancient and 
powerful but not overly wealthy family. with one son m hand, sent their 
second son to a less expen,lve wet-nurse m the suburbs of ParIs Unfor- 
tunately. the firstborn son died. and when his parents sent for young Charles 
Maurice. they learned that rometlme between hlr third or fourth year. the 
surplus son had fallen from a chest and 1nJured his foot, rendermg the newly 
needed heir crippled for hfe Nevertheless, young Talleyrand was brought 
home to be groomed for his future role But when hl$ mother gave birth to 
yet another son, a famdy council was convened In the Interests of the family, 
It was decided that the crippled child should forfelt the right of prlmogemture 
Once agam relegated to a secondary posItIon, Talleyrand was educated for 
a career m the church-a vocation he soon abandoned The rest, as they 
say, IS hlstory 

IV. CHOOSING BETWEEN ALTERNATIVE MEANS TO 
REDUCEPARENTALEFFORT 

If one accepts that wet-nursmg, fostering out, abandonment, and mfantlclde 
all function to reduce outlays of parental effort (albeit with potentially quite 
different outcomes for the Infant), we are still left with the questlon of why 
parents opt for one solution rather than another Why for example 15 fos- 
termg-out of weaned babies the choice of ,ome 30-40s of West African 
mothers,” while among their 18th century French counterparts, parents 
were electmg en masse to hu-e pald wet-nurses” Why do some 20-405X of 
Infant bu-ths end rn mfantlclde among some Amazoman and Papuan tnbes, 
while abandonment of Infants accounted for comparable mortahty In pre- 
modern Europe? 

Socloblologlsts have been able to ldentlfy several predictors for the 
retrenchment of parental sohcltude They focus on such variables as the high 

” We cdn not of course rule out the alternatlve hypothesis these son\ were simply more VII- 
nerable to harsh condltlons 

” One out of three Ghanldn women and forty percent of Llberldn women between the ages of 
fifteen and thirty-four hdd a child living m dnother household Forty-FIX percent of Sierra Leon- 
ian women dged thu-ty to thirty-four fostered children out The\e figures derive from interview 
data reported in Ismgo-Abamhe 1985. see also Page 1989 Table 9 I for similar data from Ca- 
meroon, Lesotho, dnd Ivory Coast slightly lower levels ot fostering out exist in Kenya, NigerId, 
dnd Suddn 
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reproductive value of the mother combined with poor current prospects. low 

potential for paternal support In envu-onments where \uch support 1\ crltlcal. 

or poor prospects of either productive or reproductive return\ from mve\t- 

ment m the Infant (Alexander 1974, Daly and Wd\on 1980. Hrdy 1987. 1990, 

HIII and Kaplan 1988) 

These predictors probably apply to all type\ of retrenchment dl\cussed 

here. and the \ame “ultimate explanations” may be Invoked For example, 

Bugos and McCarthy have shown for South American Ayoreo, and Daly 

and Wilson have shown for contemporary North Amerlcdns that mother\ 

with high reproductive values. with many additional years of potential re- 

productlon ahead of them, are slgmficantly more likely to commit mfantlclde 

than are older mothers nearing the end of their reproductive career\ In d 

West African settmg where lnfantlclde 14 very rare, thl\ \dme group of young, 

high reproductive value mother\, 15 \lgmficantly more likely to send Infant\ 

to foster homes (Islugo Abamhe 198.5 Table 4 and p 67) Purely from the 

perspective of maternal workload. one might expect higher parity birth order 

mothers. those with a number of children dlready. to send children away 

The fact that It I\ Instead lower parity mothers who reduce their Investment 

m children I\ consistent with the hypothesis that the,e young women are 

keeping optIon\ open for future reproductive opportumtles Slmllarly, 

whereas lack of male support 1s a “rl5k factor” tar lnfanticlde for children 

born In Amazoman and New Gulnen \ocletle\ (\ee Bugos and McCarthy 

1984 for the Ayoreo, HIII and Kaplan 1988 dnd HIII In preparation for the 

Ache, Schlefenhovel 1989 for the E~po) If 1\ ‘1 “nsk factor’ for fo\terlng In 

African socletle\ where paternal support 15 needed Penmngton. for example, 

found for patrdmeal Herrero pdstorall\ts In Southern Afnc‘i that unmarried 

mother\ were nearly twice as likely a\ those In a stable union to send children 

to fo\ter mother\ (1989) 

These parallel\ dlustrate a highly facultatlve maternal response ay5tem 

that varies In hne with hfe-hlstory stage and socloenvu-onmcntal condltlon\ 

ExammIng this response system from a \ocloblologlcal vantage may help LIP 

understand why a mother would abandon her infant to a foundhng home 

rather than continue to Invest heavily by nursing the Infant herself ” But 

we must seek explnnatlons at a different level for why ‘I mother chooses to 

leave her Infant m d foundling home versu\ d relative’\ rural hut, or why 

she abandon\ dn Infant versu\ fostering him out‘) Why bury allve versu\ 

abandon, and \o forth Such decl\lons are made wlthln the framework of 

culturally lmaglnable and avallable optIon\. a\ well a\ 5oclal (particularly 

family structure) and envlronmentdl conctralnt5 Hence by ldentlfylng con- 

stramts which prevent people from \electlng alternative tactlcc tor reducing 

parental effort we go a long way toward\ understandlng the proximate causes 

” Although I( I\ commonly argued that the tdcultdtwe wIthholdIng of mdterndl Investment 
proves that maternal respowe, must be soclnlly constructed’ rather thdn “blologlcdl In 
orlgm (e g , Badmter 1980. Scheper-Hughes 1985) this conciu\wn I\ twed on d mlwnder\tdnd- 
mg of what an evolutionary dpprOdCh medns (Hrdy 1990) 
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of mfanttcide Here soctobtology meets the tradttional concerns of cultural 
ecologists and htstorians Or rather, traditional but with an important twist 
Instead of the “group,” the focus IS upon the decisions made by mdivid- 
uals m accordance with their assessments of maternal survival or lineage 
prospects 

A. Abandonment Versus Infanticide: Opportunities and 
Constraints 

In his 1988 book The Kwzdness of Strangers, John Boswell documents a 
widespread traffic rn European babies from Antiquity to the Renaissance, 
as couples without children and perhaps especially slave-dealers gathered 
up those infants that their parents did not choose to rear Hugh population 
densities meant that even if no one m the mother’s immediate vtcuuty was 
known to want her baby there might well be “strangers” wtlhng to rear the 
foundhng Furthermore, compared to tropical forests with stinging insects 
and AmazonianJaguars and other predators, there was a reasonable chance 
that an exposed Infant might survive long enough to be found By the end 
of the Middle Ages, Infant abandonment had become so widespread m the 
West, that throughout Europe public mstitutions were formed to cope with 
this epidemic of foundlmgs whose supply now clearly exceeded demand 

Between the thirteenth and sixteenth century charitable groups (whose 
motivations are outside the scope of this paper) set up hospitals and foundlmg 
homes In one particularly well-documented case, the commune of Florence, 
together with the local silk guild, Jomed to build an asylum called Santa 
Marta degl’Innocenti By 1445 the doors were opened to a small flood of 
“innocents ” No doubt numbers of abandoned children rose and fell with 
economic conditions, but the numbers also increased m response to the 
opportunity to reduce parental effort without necessarily killmg Infants that 
was created by these mstitutions 

In what was a fairly general pattern for such mstitutions m contmental 
Europe and Russia. the Innocent1 m its early years was a fairly benign en- 
vironment for infants Death rates durmg the first year of life were around 
26 percent for 1445, down to 23 percent durmg the Innocenti’s second year 
(compared to ca 21% for the population at large) However, by 1448, as the 
Innocent1 became a magnet for abandoned babies from all over the dommion, 
these rates doubled to 53 6% mortahty By I45 I, SIX years after the insti- 
tution opened, death rates soared to 57 6% (Trexler l973b Table V) 

At the outset, m “a hospttal of mmimum crowdmg, and with a sufficient 
supply of baize (wet-nurses), spared famme and pestilence, the first innocents 
had as good a chance as any children” (Trexler 1973b 276) And many 
foundlmgs left at the Innocent1 would defimtely have been better off there 
These were the illegitimate children of slaves and servants who according 
to Trexler would have died at triple the rates of legitimate children The 
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decr5lon by a mother to deposit her baby In the torrr (rotating barrel) at the 

foundlrng home could be construed a5 In the baby’5 be5t Interest5 

But what of the Same decr5lon once mortahty rate5 In foundlrng home5 

reached the cata5trophrc level5 which almost rnevrtably, they eventually did, 

as more and more parent5 made the 5ame choice” (See Trexler 1973b for 

Italy, Dupoux 195X for France ) Dupoux’5 statlstrc5 for Parrsian foundling 

homes at the end of the 18th century Indicate that 92% of these children 

died before then eighth birthday Death rate5 of 70--XC% were not unu5ual 

Were parent5 depo5rtlng their Infant5 In the torrr 5 aware of the progno515 for 

survtval of the abandoned baby” Survrvrng documents from 15th century 

Florence strongly suggest that parent5 depo5ttmg children at the Innocent1 

certainly were not only aware of the risks. but were capable of making 

shrewd a55es5ments concernmg the survival chance5 of d baby kept In Flor- 

ence ver5u5 a baby farmed out by the foundhng home to dl5tant wet-nurses 

“Some parents, m abandoning then child to the Innocent1 pleaded that the 

hosprtal keep It and not send It to an out5lde nurse ” (Herllhy and Klap- 

lsch Zuber 1985 147) 

Parent5 would deposit their tntants with vartous mementos and rden- 

tlfymg srgrr-an rndlcatlon that they were gambling on ‘t good outcome ‘md 

that they harbored 5ome hope of one day retrieving their child Neverthele55. 

at some pomt, parent5 mu5t have become aware of the high death r&e5 

suffered by the babies they abandoned 

Volker Hunecke records ca5e 5tudle5 from 18th and 19th century Milan 

of a tailor “F~l~ppo A ” who keeps hi5 flr5t 5on and then depo5lt5 the 

next SIX (In the space of five and a halt year\) at the nedre5t torlr When hrs 

first wife dre5. F111ppo remarrre5 “Cecllla B *’ who depo\lts there five 

infants in five years After d yedr and d hdlf. Cecilia tries to retrteve them, 

but only two had 5urvrved long enough for her to be able to “Frdnce5co G 

” dnd hr5 wife “Amalra S ” 5Imllarly produced twelve Infant5 tn 

thirteen year5 The first of these died shortly after birth All the other-5 were 

left dt foundling homes, and only one of them d girl, 5urvlved 

The point here 15 that these outcome5 wele not a 5ectet Parent5 were 

In a positron to have some sense ot the high mortaltty. and being human 

would have commumcated what they knew to then neighbor-5 Granted that 

rt 15 drfficult. even for trained social sclentr5t5 to obtam accurate e5trmates 

of infant mortdllty (and these were after ‘rll rlllterdte people wrth neither time 

nor faclhtles to study the sltuatlon). 5tlll I don’t think we cdn a55ume that 

many parents remained Ignorant of the prospect5 for their abandoned chtl- 

dren Yet even If parents were aware of high mortality. It doe5 not mean 

that parents opting for the torrr were merely 5eeklng a legal way to kill an 

infant More plausible IC the hypothe5r5 that parent5 were making their cal- 

culatrons based on Immediate costs (mother’s lo5t employment, cost of a 

wet-nurse) This rnformatton wa5 likely to carry more weight thdn rumored 

events behind distant wdlls Indeed, Garden’s information for silk-makers 

and butchers In 18th century Lyon suggest that whether or not the mother 
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helped m the family business was a better predictor of whether or not babies 

were sent to wet-nurses than were mortahty rates 

Given the long history of child abandonment m the West (or indeed, 

currently tolerated child mortality rates m mdustrlahzed countries like the 

U S today, Gibbs 1990. 43) there IS a certain Irony about the readiness of 

people from “clvlhzed” (e g , Western-oriented) backgrounds to condemn 

mfantlclde among tribal socletles For as I WIII argue m the next section. 

mfantlclde has far more to do with family structure, ecology, and the absence 

of alternative means of mitigating parental investment than It does with 

morality 

B. High Versus Low Rates of Infanticide 

Infantlclde IS everywhere an uncommon event and tends to be poorly doc- 

umented By and large, reviews of infanticide m human societies have used 

ethnographic accounts to conduct surveys to try to determine whether m- 

fantlclde IS present or absent for a particular culture Where lnfantlclde oc- 

curs, special attention IS given to the stated circumstances (Dickernan 1975, 

Daly and Wilson 1984) In the most extensive such review, Daly and Wilson 

took a representative sample of sixty cultures described m the Human Re- 

lations Area Files, mfantlclde was reported for 39 of these, and m 35, the 

circumstances surrounding at least some cases were known They were able 

to identify sets of circumstances that pertained to virtually all reported cases, 

these circumstances were compatible with their socloblologlcal analysis the 

Infant killed was probably sired by a man other than the woman’s current 

mate: the infant was defective or considered to be of poor quahty or else 

was one of a pair of twins, there was a problem m the timing of the birth 

(short mterblrth Intervals), or else for some other reason (mother dead, no 

male support, poor economic conditions) parental resources were inadequate 

to rear the child At the time of these surveys, virtually no data exlsted on 

the frequency of mfantlclde 

Scarcity of mformatlon IS exacerbated both by the discomfort or grief 

that perpetrators feel m dlscussmg mfantlclde (Bugos and McCarthy 1984) 

and the prospect of disapproval by public or religious bodies, or the prospect 

of legal sanctions In contemporary Brazil, a woman may abandon or neglect 

her infant, thereby mdlrectly klllmg It, but If she commits mfantlclde, she 

IS lmprlsoned(Scheper-Hughes 1985) This situation IS currently complicated 

by the accusation that anthropologists who attribute violent practices to 

tribal people (and mfantlclde IS considered a violent practice) are m fact 

playing into the hands of forces who wish to manipulate or eliminate these 

tribes (see Booth 1989 for South American case) I4 For this reason, several 

of those anthropologists who for the first time actually have quantitative 

I4 lhe notlon of violence I\ apparently crucial to the moral condemnation of mfantlclde, as 
lethal levels of chdd neglect m urban and shantytown ared\ of the same part of the world 
(Scheper Hughes 19X5 Gru\on 1990) dre not so condemned 
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Table 1. Infanticide m Nine TradItional Societies m Africa, Amazonia, and New Gumea 
where Available Information Permits the Calculation of Rates of Infanticide for a 
Sample of Liveborn Infants 

Culture and Loca,,on 

Subswence 

TV% 

No Reported Cases Proport,on Infant 

lnfan,,c,dei No L,ve Mortaltty Due ,” 

B,r,hs lnfantnde 1%) 3ource 

1 EFE 
lturl Fores, Za,re 

2 LFSE 

ltur, Fores, Zare 

3 DATOGA 

N Tanzama 

4 KIPSIGIS 

S W Kenya 

5 SAN 

Kalahar, Desert 

B0,%Vaoa 

6 MUCAJAI YANAMAMO 

N Bran1 

7 ACHE 

Paraguay 

8 AYOREO 

S W Bol,v,a and N 

Paraguay 

9 EIF’O 

HIghland Central New 

Gumed. 

specmbzed 

hunter- 

gatherer 

hor,,cul,ure 

pastorahcm 

agro-pdstorabsm 

hunter-gatherer 

honxulture and 

huntmg 

hunter-gatherer 

horbculture and 

foragmg 

hor,,culture 

=a/530 ,=O%, 

=a/777 ,-ORI” 

01762 IO%1 

o/2 190 10%) 

h/500 , I % 1 

171281 lh’%l 

26/223 , 12%lh ’ 
I I male5 t 09) 
15 females ( 16, 

541141 l1RR)J 

31 male5 t 41) 

I6 female\ t 27, 

20/49 (4 I c/r F 
5 male\ ( ?I) 
I( female5 t 601 

-0 

-0 

0 

0 

44 

39L 

Unknown 

=X1’ 

Badey 1989 and pen 

corn from Badey 

and Peacock 

Barley 1989 and per\ 

corn from Bddey 

and Peacock 

Bormrhoff Mulder ,n 

Prep 
Burgerhoff Mulder ,n 

Prep 
Howell 1979 

Early and Peten 1990 

Htll ,n prep dnd pen 

comm 

Bugoc and McCnrrhv 

1984 

Schwfenhovel 19X9 

FIR IO 8 

* I, IC no, poss,ble 10 state wth certan,) ,ha, Intdnttctde never occurred I, wd\ ru\p,c,ou\ for example rhn, m ,hew 777 

b,r,hs only two se,% of ,wns were reported and ,n both cn\e\ only one ,wn wrwved (one wa5 s,,llb”rn the other ,wn died 

rhortly after b,r,h) Neverthelecc for ,he purpose5 of ,h,\ paper the Efe and I e\e qudhfy d\ group, w,,h very low r&e\ of 

mfantwde 

b These 26 Ache C~%C Include\ children who are kdled up to five years of age and \ome of ,he\e c<,\e\ involve nonparent\ 

’ These figures are only for the ld$, decade pnor 10 peaceful con,.,~, , ,960m 1970) and represent ony a fractwn of H,ll \ ,o,al 

da,d base Hdl belleve5 that data from ,h,r penod prowde the mox, accurate e\,,ma,e of mfdn, mor,dll,v \xnce h,i data sugge,, 

an ,ncreacmg tendency no, 10 report Infant\ who d,e an ‘ohor,? born ,n ,he more d,\,nn, pa\, 

d Thn IS d” mfldted r.i,e because Bugor and McCarthy only Included ,n the wmple of \\omcn knoun 10 <om,n,, ,nfdn,,c,de 

Apparently mot, women commmed mfantnde but from the ar,,cle I, I\ lnpocctble to w\ how man\ women uere lef, ou, 

Note that sex of Infant wa, unknown ,n seven ~a(=\ 

e The5e data are for ,he period 1974-1978 Under rn,\~,on influence ,nfan,,clde rd,e\ fell 1” IOr/, after 197X The propor,,“n 

of !nfdn, mortahty due 1” mfan,,c,de 15 calcul.t,ed from Schlefenhovel \ ec,,md,wn ,hd, normal tnfdn, mortdbty excluding 

Infantlade 15 around 50 per thoucrnd C 1989 p 1741 C”un,,ng mtn,,c,de ,o,dl mfdn, mor,dla,v would be 4X0 per thou\nnd 

data on mfantlclde, are now reluctant to publish them, they have specifically 

requested that I delete their data from this paper 

In spite of these dlfficultles, a hmlted amount of data have emerged over 

the last decade, and permit us for the first time to move beyond largely 

anecdotal ethnographic accounts and examine actual rates Hence, It IS now 

possible to compare populations known to have very low rates of Infantlclde, 

approaching zero (epltomlzed here by the various African cases), with pop- 

ulatlons exhlbltmg high rates of mfantlclde Is Table I summarizes mfor- 

matlon from nme tradItIonal socletles In which It has been possible for an- 

thropologlsts to record the (acknowledged) proportlon of hveblrths that were 

” There IS an obvious reporting problem here Anthropologists tend to go to greater length\ 
to determme that neonatal deaths are or are not due to mfantlclde m \ocletles where mfantrclde 
IS thought to be an Important phenomenon or m areds where It IS already the \ubJect of debate- 
as It IS for Amazoma (e g . the famous debate begun by Dlvdle and Hdrrls 1976 and stdl ongomg 
Chagnon 1983. Early and Peters 1990) Where lnfantlclde rates dre near zero. the matter IS not 
pursued m demographx mtervlews with the results that Investigators then hesitate to pubhsh 
a rate of mfantlclde they assume It IS very low, but don’t know It for \ure 
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krlled, yrelding mimmum rates of mfantrctde These rates range from zero 
or near zero m African hunter-gatherer, horttcultural, and pastorahst groups 
and one percent among San hunter gatherers m the Kalahart, to the extraor- 
dmartly htgh rate of 41% of hvebu-ths among the Erpo I6 Interviews by eth- 
nographer Wulf Schrefenhovel among the (up to that point) largely uncon- 
tacted E~po trtbespeople rn the West New Gumean mountams revealed that 
31 of the 42 Infants killed m the perrod 1974-1978 were female. These data 
combined wtth mtervrew data make tt clear that the desire for sons IS tm- 
phcated m thts very htgh rate ” Preference for sons IS also apparent m the 
Ache data where stxteen percent of daughters born and nme percent of sons 
were ktlled Other Amazoruan groups exhtbtted much lower rates-five to 
SIX percent of hve buths wrthout such marked son preference. The Ayoreo 
rate IS Inflated upwards, not by son preference but by several other factors 
In parttcular, Bugos and McCarthy (1984) only mcluded women m theu 
sample who had commttted mfantrctde, and It IS not clear how many non- 
mfanttctdal mothers were excluded 

These htgh rates of mfanttctde for New Gumea and Amazorua are con- 
sistent wtth the general ethnographtc literature for these areas That IS, even 
though rates were not available, anthropologtsts were by and large aware 
that rnfanttcrde was going on (e g , Neel and colleagues esttmated that m- 
fantrcrde was occurrmg at a rate around 15-20 percent among the Yana- 
mamo, Neel 1970). Thus sttuatton contrasts markedly wrth the pubhshed 
hterature on Afrtca, where mfanttctde IS rare and largely confined to de- 
struction of defectrve offsprmg or twms (Granzberg 1973), although other 
cucumstances are somettmes also cited (see revrew u-r Daly and Wtlson 
1984) For large segments of subsaharan Afrrca, an area where there IS an 
excepttonally htgh desue for parenthood and a real horror of subfertthty 
(Page 1989), mfanttctde IS unthinkable Several Afrtcan ethnographers I 
asked about mfantrcrde etther have no mformatron on its occurrence (“the 
rate IS zero”) or point out how puzzled theu Informants would be by the 
notton (personal commurucattons from R Bailey for Lese, and M Borger- 
hoff Mulder and Lee Cronk for Nrlottc Krpstgrs and Mukogodo Ma-speak- 
ing people) The mam excepttons to thus would be for Afrrca’s nomadtc 

” The E~po and Ache rates may seem unbehevably htgh to some For example, m a now famous 
computer srmulated analysts. Schrtre and Stelger (1974) demonstrated that rf even etght percent 
of female berths are termmated through mfanttctde the practice wdl lead to extmctton of the 
populatton And Indeed, few would like to argue that such high mfantmtde rates represent a 
stable sttuatton Nevertheless, one flaw m such crtttques IS the assumptton that children kdled 
and those kept have equtvalent survival rates Children ktlled are often those whose survival 
prospects are in any event compromrsed 

” If the data were comparably quantttattve. rates of tnfanticide per live birth would probably 
be at least as htgh for those areas of early Chma and North India which practiced female-blased 
mfantlclde In particular, m some 19th century North lndlan clans, no daughter was ever allowed 
to hve (Cave-Brown 1857. Parry 1979, Miller 1981, Dlckemann 1979) Obviously. such strmgent 
preference for SOIIS would yield Infanticide rates on the order of 50% In spite of the greater 
pubhc outcry today (Hull 1990. Rao 1986) the contemporary frequency of female foetlclde and 
mfanttclde in lndla and Chma IS almost certainly lower thdn hlstorlcally they have been 
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gathermg people, who regard lnfantlclde as d mother’\ right even If It 15 not 

one commonly exercl\ed In the words of demographer Nancy Howell who 

studled the Kholsan-speaking San hunter-gatherer\ “mfantlclde IS part of 

a mother’s prerogatives and responslblhties, culturally prescribed for birth 

defects and for one of each pair of twins” (1979) Of SIX San ca\e\ Howell 

knew about (out of SO0 lIvebirths), two involved low probabdlty of male 

support Anecdotal reports of lnfantlclde m early ethnographle\ for the 

Masai, Bemba, LOZI, and other African tribal group\ (cited in Daly dnd 

Wilson 1984) appear to involve similar cu-cumstance\ A sense of the cultural 

difference between San and Bantu In respect to infanticide I\ conveyed by 

Nancy Howell’s account of a San woman who give, birth to a defective 

infant Although tradltlonally, the dellverlng mother would have been alone, 

on this occasion, Bantu women were pre\ent The mother of the defective 

infant felt It her duty to dispose of the Infant, but the Bantu women prevented 

her (Howell 1979 119-120) 

For the pre\ent. I accept the\e findings at face value, and conclude that 

by and large lnfantlclde I\ not a \ahent feature In the lives of many Bantu 

and other African peoples The key I think to the general low incidence of 

lnfantlclde over much of Africa 15 linked to the \ame set of factors that lead 

to the persistent high fertility In contemporary (and presumably also trade- 

tlonal) Africa (Caldwell and Caldwell 1990) I) children are highly de\lred 

for \ymbollc reasons lnvolvlng ancestor wo~\hlp and perpetuation of the 

lineage, 2) they reportedly co\t their parents, particularly their father\. very 

little to rear (though th14 15 changing now with more empha\l$ on the need 

for education and payment of school fees), and 3) \uch cost\ as there are, 

are borne by the mother and by an n\\ortment of caretaker\ the Infant.4 

older siblings. real and fictive “grannle\,” and other patrlllneal and e\pe- 

cldlly mntrilinenl kin Indeed, the Caldwells’ claim in their famous argument 

(1982, 1990) that “wealth flow\” from children to parents, that children even- 

tually become net asset\ to pnrent\ although to date there are few empirical 

studies to support thl\ claim (for an exception see Cain 1977. who hd\ tried 

to measure benefit\ to parent5 from the labor of their offspring) Matrlllneal 

\oclal organization combined with femdle-centered horticultural practice\ 

mean that by dnd large male Investment I\ not critIcal tor child survival ‘tnd 

well-being ‘tt the same time that the mother.4 \ocldl network m‘tke\ available 

to her a range of options for delegating \ome of the nece\\ary caretakmg to 

other people-either older slbllngs dnd other related caretakers (Weisner 

1987, Draper 1989) or tosterlng adult\ (Page 1989, Islugo-Abamhe 1985) A 

fifth reason would be that few of these group\ exhibit any strong preterencc 

for sons \tnce daughter\ are otten valued for their ldbor and the bridewealth 

they brIngI obvlatmg any pressure tor \ex-preferential Infantlclde 

Ix The\e genelnllratwn\ entrenched a\ they are in the llteratute on At~tca. should neverthele\\ 
be regarded wtth caution t<ee especdly cntlque h) Turke 19X9) I-ollowmg the Cnldwell\ 
Draper Page md other\ I \tre\\ the high value plxed on children ad the prevalence in Atrlc,r 
ot to\tertng Yet there are sIgnal\ in the llternturc that tht\ story mnq be more compluted I e 
Vine and Le Vine (1981) ate n GU\II s~)~np that another woman \ child I\ llke cold mual\’ 
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The Afrtcan cases contrast markedly wtth prtmartly patrtlmeal and VI- 

rtlocal horttcultural/huntmg/ftshmg soctettes In South America and New 

Gumea Male protectton and support are essential for the well-being of chtl- 

dren, and orphans or children of mapproprtate patermty are at htgh rusk of 

dymg before adulthood Among the Ache horttcultural hunters of Venezuela, 

Hill and Kaplan demonstrate that children whose reported btoiogtcal fathers 

dte before the chddren reach IS years of age are stgmficantly more likely to 

dte (43 3% of 67 such chddren) compared to children whose fathers remain 

with the mother (only 19 3% of 171 such chtldren) (Hdl and Kaplan 1988 

298) Such chddren are at high risk from being ktlled by the mother’s sub- 

sequent mate Furthermore, because of then- poor prospects, infants no 

longer under the protectton of the acknowledged father are at risk of bemg 

eliminated by the mother herself (e g , see Murphy and Murphy 1974 166 

for Mundurucu”. Bugos and McCarthy 1984 for Ayoreo. Hill In press for 

Ache) In contrast to Africa, men m the South American cases provide the 

bulk of protein and calories for the village, and children wtthout a male 

protector are dtscrtmtnated agamst (Hill m press) 

As described by Bugos and McCarthy (1984). Ayoreo mothers-caught 

m transttton between war and mtsstomzed settlement-confronted espe- 

ctally difficult soctoecologtcal condtttons contrtbuttng to unstable marriages 

and exacerbatmg the need for male support One mother, “Asago,” with 

poor prospects of male support from her first three husbands burtes at birth 

the first SIX of the ten chddren she will eventually bear m her hfettme As 

extreme as thts case IS. Asago lose\ no more children to live-burial than dtd 

“Amaha S ” to nmeteenth century Mtlanese foundlmg homes Hill reports 

similar (If less extreme) cases for the Ache Many of these Ache children 

were either considered defective tn some way or stood a htgh chance of 

eventually bemg murdered by a step-father or other male had the mother 

not ehmmated them at birth (Htll and Kaplan 1988, and Hill m press) As 

m Medieval Europe, compasston for deformed, sick, or unwanted children 

was not a luxury that tradtttonal soctettes m South Amertca could readily 

afford, and events whtch would strike contemporary Europeans, Americans, 

or Afrtcans as astoundmgly callous are commonplace (e g , Btocca 197 I, 

and Chagnon, personal commumcatton for the Yanamamo, Hill m press for 

referrmg to somethlng unattractive whtch chngs Furthermore, the Le Vines reported that 
five of eight chddren under the age of five who died were either illegitimate or were being redred 
by grandmothers In short although there 15 general dgreement thdt African chddren are being 
reared by a farflung dssemblage of relatives and childless nonrelatives. dnd that this ‘complex 
web of dependency wedken\ the reldtlons between the number ot children the woman bear\ 
and the number she supports” (Caldwell and Caldwell IWO) we need more inform&on on 
precisely which mdlvlduals comprise this web and how much each actually provides to then- 
charges At the same time. unpublished mformation for Yanamdmo dnd other South American 
tribes (personal commumcatlon from Napoleon Chagnon) Indicates that there IS a greater deal 
of adoption of unwanted children by relatives which mdy m fact resemble fostering 

I9 In contrast to other Amazonian peoples dlscussed here the Mundurucu were probably orlg- 
mally patrdmeal and patrtlocal. but m the ethnographic present are patrdmeal and mdtrtlocal, 
d situation probably brought about by recent ddoptlon of horticulture 
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Ache) Among the Ache, children under the age of fifteen who are reared 

by a woman other than their blologlcal mother suffer higher mortahty rates 

(36 1% of 61 chddren) than do children reared m Intact famlhes (25% of 184 

chddren died) (Hdl and Kaplan 1988 298) For chddren under two years of 

age, 100% of the four whose mothers died, also died (contrasted with 33% 

mortahty for chddren under two whose mothers remamed ahve) The de- 

clslon to termmate Investment m a fatherless or motherless child, sooner 

rather than later, can be seen as ratlonal But why ever smother (e g , Early 

and Peters 1990 77 for Yanamama) or bury an Infant ahve (a very wldespread 

practice throughout the Amazon, Gregor 1985 89 for the Mehmacu, Hdl m 

press for Ache, M&on p c 1991 for the Arawete, Wagley 1977 137 for the 

TapIrape)? Why this shift m emphasis away from such default strategies as 

abandonment to either relatives or to “the kmdness of strangers“” 

The answer I thmk must be a culturally medlated, and also common 

sense, assessment of what use abandonment could possibly be If In small, 

Isolated vdlages, someone was gomg to take on responslbdlty for an un- 

wanted child (see Blocca 1971 for cases mvolvmg a grandmother, a sister- 

m-law, and a captured woman) they would have made themselves known. 

Furthermore, fertlhty IS high and people tend to have as many chddren as 

they want In addltlon, strmgent ecological condltlons forestall abandon- 

ment Whether lymg on the forest floor or hangmg from trees (the early 

European custom), no Infant could survive long wlthm the Amazoman con- 

text, any Infant left unattended would soon die from the bites of stmgmg 

Insects (see Hdl and Kaplan 1988, Hurtado et al 1985) or from predation 

Jaguars m this area are a maJor source of mortahty-even for adult males 

An Infant left m the forest would not only be doomed but would “condltlon” 

Jaguars to a small human search Image. lncreasmg the predation hazard for 

wanted children as well (A dlssatlsfled chdd mdy threaten parents with gomg 

off mto the forest to be eaten by a Jaguar. cited In Johnson 1981 60) If 

Amazoman lnfantlclde rates seem IncredIbly high, one must take mto ac- 

count ecologlcal condltlons that forestall European-style child abandonment 

Once a tradltlon of mfantlclde IS developed, custom\ encouragmg psy- 

chologlcal dlstancmg between mother and neonate become mstltutlonal- 

lzed *” Hence even as condltlons become altered (e g , by settlement) 

mfantlclde IS more hkely to remain m the cultural repertoire than If mother- 

Infant bondmg were encouraged from the outset (as It currently IS m dehvery 

rooms m progresclve modern hospitals) Behefs which wlthhold full human 

“’ In addltlon to cultural customs. mdlvldu4 declslon5 or In\tltutlondl poh~es cdn have profound 
effects on the development of mother-infant bond5 For example practice\ which dtscourage 
prolonged close contact between mothers and Infant5 In the days or month\ after birth wedken 
maternal attachment IO the Infant while customs (\uch as breast feedlng or roommg-m) enhance 
It Rachel Fuchs provides d tantdhzmg lllustratlon of thla point from her study of child aban- 
donment by nmeteenth century French mothers glvrng birth m d government-sponsored ho\pltal 
for Indigent women Those mothers who spent eight days or more nursmg their mtants were 
slgmficantly less likely to decide to give the baby up when they left the ho\pltal than did mothers 
who spent less than eight days In assoclatlon with the new baby (Fuch\ 1987 65) 
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IdentIty to newborns untd after some specdic mdestone or ritual (baby takes 
food, cries; receives a soul; receives a name-the tradItIonal Greek “am- 
phidromla” ceremony comes to mmd) or customs which transfer the re- 
sponslblhty for survival to the Infant (very different from our own culture 
where parents hold themselves responsible for Infant survival) dlustrate 
ways of lookmg at the world which faclhtate mfantlclde. Hence even after 
ecological condttlons have changed, mfantlclde may be more possible than 
m cultures where mother-infant bonding IS promoted with httle delay or 
where newborns are regarded as fully “human ” Where psychologlcal dls- 
tancmg from the newborn IS culturally entrenched, parents are more hkely 
to resort to mfantlclde as an optlon rather than mventmg new alternatlves 
for mltlgatmg costs of parental effort Where other alternatlves (e g., glvmg 
children away to relatives or unrelated chddless adults) also exist, one or 
the other tradltlons may become more emphasized For example, Increased 
contact between native South Americans and outsiders from urban areas 
has created many more opportumtles for Indians to give children away. At 
the same time, mfantlclde has been becommg less common (Bugos and 
McCarthy 1984) An obvious conclusion from this analysis 1s that high rates 
of rnfantlclde are inversely correlated with alternative opportunities to re- 
duce parental effort 
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